
Step 3: 
Choose your inscription. 
(Please see font and size limitations (step 2) before filling in form.)

Step 4: 
Choose your complimentary etched graphic. 
Your cross can be etched with any of our stock images.
Simply pick an image from our website and submit it 
along with this form. Etched graphic replaces to letter
spaces on cross.

Step 5: 
Your Reflections Everlasting Memorials representative
will provide you with a quote based on your form 
choices and will place your order. Please allow up to 
four weeks for delivery. Cross will be delivered to the 
address of your choice.
Delivery Address:

Stock Image Number:

Street

City, State, Zip Code

Please Note: dashes, dots, and other punctuation count as a letter.
Complimentary etched graphic is equal to two letters.

Not enough room for what you want to say? 
Ask us about our custom etching.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
_ _ _ _ _

4710 Fastline Drive Lafayette, IN 47905
www.reflectionsmemorials.com

765-448-4800

If you have any questions about your cross, 
please contact your representative or Reflections 

at www.reflectionsmemorials.com or

765-448-4800
©

www.reflectionsmemorials.com

Helping Families
 honor their loved ones



Stock Accessories

Inscription fonts

Our stainless steel crosses are guaranteed against 
damage from natural elements.

Our Guarantee

Reflections Everlasting Memorials© are developed 
using the highest quality stainless steel, offering 
superior durability for all climates and conditions. 
We offer three sizes to best fit your needs. 
Our  unique installation system allows anyone to 
install our crosses into the hardest soils without 
harming the memorial. Each cross also comes harming the memorial. Each cross also comes 
engraved with a return address label on the inside 
making the cross identifiable and easy to return to 
you if it is moved from its intended location. 

Our Crosses

In Their Memory
Reflections Everlasting Memorials© began  
as a way of providing high quality, lasting 
tributes for loved ones who tragically lost their 
lives in road side fatalities. Today we have 
expanded our line to offer these heartfelt 
reminders for family grave sites as well as 
pet markers.pet markers. All of our markers are made in the 
U.S.at our headquarters in Lafayette, Indiana 
and can be shipped anywhere in the world.

Step 2: 
Choose your inscription font and size.

Please note: You are limited on the number of letters
that can be placed on any cross by the font size you choose.

Large Cross 
Standard Font size 72 pt. or 1” tall 25 letters max
Max Font size 145 pt.or 2” tall. 12 letters max

Medium Cross 
Standard Font size 63 pt. or .899” tall 21 letters maxStandard Font size 63 pt. or .899” tall 21 letters max
Max Font size 108 pt.or 1.5” tall. 12 letters max

Small Cross 
Standard Font size 45 pt. or .625” tall 22 letters max
Max Font size 72 pt.or 1” tall. 13 letters max

Your cross can be customized to your liking
by adding phrases, poems and more.
Please ask how to customize your cross 
and how to receive a quote.

Step 1: 
Choose your cross size

pt.
Font family Font size

FONTS

Arial Black
Cooper Black
Calligrapher
Lucida Calligraphy
Comic Sans MS
Times New Roman

Pickwick
Rockwell
Storybook
Tristan
Tubular
Script MT

See reverse for steps 3 thru 5

Reflections Everlasting Memorials© crosses are
fully customizable. We provide you with the ability
to adorn your memorial with a favorite saying or
phrase, photographs or other custom accessories.  
Ask us about our custom services for more
information. We also offer a wide range of 
in stock accessories to suit your needs.in stock accessories to suit your needs.

©

Accessories & Inscriptions

Flower arrangement holders.
The cross can have up to three holders 
attached to the back of the cross.

Personal Picture
Have your loved ones image placed on
a cross with an everlasting image plaque.

With 12 type styles to choose from,your 
cross can be adorned with the style that best 
fits you and your loved one.

Our Products Order Form
Everlasting Crosses
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Each standard cross comes with free etched image 
and one line of text. 

Easy Ground Install
Each cross comes with an 
easy ground install kit. This 
kit includes a stake with ground 
level marker (A) and two quick 
release pins (B).
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